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Thus happily favoured by Provi-

dence in the selection of its earliest
and principal officers, and in the
harmony which prevailed in its mis-
cellaneous Committee, the Society
applied itselF to its important labours
with increased animation and hope.
The first thing that demanded their
attention was a careful revision ofthe
laws upon which the Society was
founded, and by which its future
operations were to be regulated, as it
wasjustly deemed most desirable at
the outset te obtain as complete a
code as possible, and te guard the
institution at once against abuse .and
objection.

The simple magnificence of the
object contemplated by the Society,
and the liberality of its principle- and
plan, recommended it to the n'otice,
and in general to the hearty appro-
bation, of Christians of all classes and
communities. Manythereforejoined
it, and engaged actively in its opew. -
tions.

Three considerations occupied the
principal attention and solicitude of
the Committee; the care of the Se-
ciety's funds-the improvement Of
its general interests-and the prose-
cution of enquiries directed to the
accomplishment ofits object, the cir-
culation of the Scriptures. For the
purpose of securing these ends in the
most effectual manner, different sub-
Committeeswereappointedto manage
the several departments of practical

business; and te these were consign-
ed distinct and specifie duties. Aà
admirable plan, inwhichtheprinciple
of the " division of laboura eapplied
to eminent advantage.

It was ·soon resolve&to- obtaiù a
regular and competent supply of the
Holy Scriptures int the English,
Welsh and Irish languages; and the
answers to enquiries made in other
countries pointed eut the- necessity
of providing them ih foreign lan-
guages also. The account , of a,
Chinese manuseript of theNew Tes-
tament, in that tongue, among the-
curiosities in the. British. Museum,.
led the Committee-to a consideration
of the. propriety of publishingr it f
the benefit of the milHions of that
country; but some difficulties occur-
ring which tlhey were net theni able-
te remove, the idea was relinquish&
for the present,

The first foreign language into-
whichk any part of the sacted Scrip-
tures was translated at the expense
of the British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety was the"Mohawk, for the use or
the Indians of the six naions iri
Upper Canada. Soon after the for-
mation.of the Society, Captain John.
Norton, a Chief among these Indians,
under the title of Teyoninhokarawn,.
visited England partly withr the. de-
sign of serving in the British army,
but principally with thatof obtaining
a confirmation of the Grant under
which bis Indian brethren occupied
the Grand River settlement, feU into
a connexion which gave hie mind,
originally intent on the general wel-
fare of his Tribes, a more decided


